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ItttyettattlI ibad
l: Vacation Rumors .

" > . ~ ~

Students have been wondering
how many days of vacation. there T
millbe fpr. Thanksgiving hand'hrht-
man. Rumors have been spread
over the campus that there mould

Tour to be Made of Campus;
0,. and,t?Itree weeks for IChristmas,

Banquet Gy nasium According t -Regh'trar Ella L
Olesen, Thanksgivtng.begins Wed-,

Set for 6:30 .nesday, ',November 28 at6 o'clock
and ends Monday. morning, Decem-
ber 2. Eighteen days have been

$.:aaa giSiiora PXpeoieii set siilde for christmas vacatfonl
which will begin Thursday, Decem-
ber 20 at 5 o'lock and end Mon-

V~daleers, Orchestra, Band, Solo- day morning at 8 o'lock, January
ists, and Dance Orchestra to 7.

Entertain. at. 'Dinner

7Jniversity day 1'or the state II
Grange convention wlii brfng f,gcgl: aNef'sigil-, etlN
visitors to the campus Wednesday.
The afternoon will be spent on a; faa
tour of the hgricuitursi school,and', ~ . sas '000!Sdgg Fk
farms, and a banquet w111 be held
in the Memorial gymnasium that
evfming at 6:30.,'"Three'Cornered Moon" 33i-

The visitors will go.through the
university nursery where they will 1"ected by'red'Blsnch-
see the trees which are sent to
farmers all over the state. At the sf dy-Delights Crowds

'oultryfarm, they. will hear a dis-
cussion on experiments that are 'When once a blue moonihaprpens,
being conducted by the university. and happens to:b three cornered
Prize cattle and hogs will be on ex-'o boot, th'en we„pave.afsljom.;like
hibit at the barnS. The tOur will that PrOduCed by;:the.o'VniV'erSity
end at Morrill:hall where Projectsl players last weekiend,
from the, different divisions of the It, takes wit, huinor, rare iiIttui-
experiment station will be on dis- tion, and a supe, light trea'ding of
play. the delicate line between fdelight-

Neale.to Preside;ful .inanity and .insipid- Stupidity
President M. G, Neale will pre- to produce "Three Cornered

side at the banquet.and will speak Moon." . Under Fred .C.. Xlanch-
on the devfelopment and changes ard's ldirection::the vehicle imas a
in the university. Musical enter- bright hilarious melee of fast'lines, FIGURING IN THE BATTLE for
tainment will be furnished by the crazy situations, and,coloriul char-
Vandaleers, the University sym- acterg that sparkled. along to form sb„rin weather~ idpg~g and baB
phony orchimtrh, and the univer- a light gay, pattern, touched only
sity military band. During the now and then bY gray spots of ser- b~t Inman,js a'field general mh
dinner, Chuck Collin's orchestra lousness an'd ending 1n a glorious,
will play and James McFarland typical Rimplegar rjumble.
and Chuck Collins will give solos. Actors 'please 'FirSt Student ReCital
Other soloist will be Herman .Aldrich Bowler in the role of VVT ill
Daughs, Orin Tracy, Robert Lyons, Don@/, fi
Al Bl ira r, Donald Tracy, Paul Rust, standing interpretation of a diff(- SundRy Aft''nOOn
Alice Bell, and Reginald Lyons. cult and unsym athetic art.

The program will be:
M 1 h 1 B b

Helen Wilson did a good liece of The first student recit 1 of the
work as the attractive, animated sqhooj:year will be .presented next
Elizabeth Rimplegar, well support-'unday. afternoon at 4 p. mt in the

ugh ed by'Burnell Bakier as the steady iuniversity auditorium. These reci-
y

0 T
"'r Stevens Erma Lew1s gave'a tais are given by members of the

consistent performance of the diz-'niversity music department, and'y

Mrs. Rimplegar. The brothers, will 'e presented to the public
mp- so o— «yon as tplayed by George Oram, Jack every two weeks throughout the

Jam es, an d . Joh n Da1Y, were a sp 1r sch oo1 year
ited, refreshing trio whose EYm- Last year their recitals proved to

F 11, f 'G d li
'as ics and as es, ound much be a success and the music depart

favor with the audience. Jean ment urges all students who pps-

Baritone solo—Al Blair- ted Kit sibly can to attend these concerts.

TaP Dance ..........." ~ ~ ~ d t di
Y

d 1 C th in
No admission will be charged.

derstanding and color. Catherine
Bjornstad.played Jenny, th Rim-

'oreadorSong, from "CaHllen" .. Plggar's long suffering maid.

S ito oI P I R I pl y o birnd to a
My Heart at Thy Sweet Voice, fi'pm ually good evening's entertain-
"samson ss Dehfatr' saint-simns ment, and to give I, strong impetm etea Wal a Ie

Alto solo—Alice Bell to the dramatic season which is
Couldn't Hear Nobody PraY -- well into the swing now with re-

Dawsoil hearsals 1'or "Dangerous Corner"
Tenor sol~R g Lyons to b soo u dermay. Greathouse U g s All 'Stu-

Matadors, from "La Travtata" ...
Verdi

Vandaleers KditOr CallS poifitments Early
University Orchestra

Rosamunde, Overture .. Schubert ~g
MKt ry B nd Sta ff Meetlllg Cecil Greathouse, bu iness man-

Glory of the Gridiron march .... ager of the Gem of the Mountains,

Alford A
reports that appointments for pic-

In A Chinese Temple Garden .... A meeting of the campus and tures for the year book.may now be

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ......petelbey copy desk staffs of The Arg made at the Sterner and Hutchin-

U. S. Field Artillery march ..Sousa naut is to be held in Ad. 201 at son studios.
After the prpgram, Mrs. C. D,

4 o'clock Wednesday afternoon, Tickets, which have been signed

Peebler, state Grange lecturer wili
a " d d "" o by Greathouse, have been given to

take charge of an open meeting. the different house managers on
Roll will be taken by Ddwain the campus. They will sell for $1

Vincent, news editor, and ab- and will entitle the holder to four

ggthmggstte Qggegts
s«««om t»e meeting will be different Poses. Individuals are tp
taken as an indication of the'et their tickets from the house

I offending member's desire to manager on receipt of g which
feet. htllflllllg I el+ discontinue work on the PaPer, will go to the Gem stai'f.

he said. Four Groups First
Matters of imPortance for all Alpha Chi Omega, Alpha pili, Al

r y 200 mego Beds to Bid Vic- reporters and copy readers will pha Tan 0 ega, and Beta Thet
torious Vandals IWcl- be taken up at the meeting, said pi are scheduled to make their ap-

thy editor. pointments between today and
Singing and cheering, about 200. next Monday. Greathouse urges

men paraded, to the station early
~ond~y mp.ning to melcom, t e 'tended OurS, 1Ve hpuses.give their cooperation so
Vandal football team, which was ~i i T
returning victorious from Missoula, lig»t ™pr»C tp do their best work without be-
where they defeated the Univer- FOr Library PrOblem ing rushed.

'Students may phon for their
large crowd'formed at the Phi Delt srppointments at the studios.
house, and then proceeded to the
Fiji corner and Lindley hall, where The congested conditions in the
they were joined by groups from library lieve been reduced only I+~ Ilo~ofaf~ p)e/mesother houses. slightly by the extended hours put

Undiscouraged by a half-hour into servioe a few'eeks ago, ac- l a a leg a.
wait for th train, the crowd cording tp Miss Belle Sweet, librar-. I ItO> 99k Ill Il of
showed much enthusiasm. lan. The majority of the seniors,

"I hope this much pep continues and the men students are not
to be shown, and that we can have availing themselves of the hour Architectural Fraternity Chooses
rallies like this after each future 9:30 to 10:30 p. m. New Members at First
game," said Paul/Kerr, yell king. The morning hours from 9 until'eeting of the Year

11 usually see the library filled to
O Conncll Addresses capacity. On Tuesday morning, Howard Cook and Sheldon Wit-

when there is np ASUI assembly,'er were pledged to Maya frater-
at Banquet Saturday students overrun the library to nity, architectural honorary, at the

study or to chat with their friends, first meeting of the year on Oct-
The Scabbard and Blade held a according to the librarian. ober 15.

banquet last Saturday noon at the Miss Sweet is not yet ready tp Maya fraternity was founded in
Blue Bucket Inn observing national give any data on the number of 1932 for the purpose of promoting
Scabbard and Blade day. Paris books that the university library the study and pursuit of acliitect-
Kail officiated as toast-master, has at the present time. The lib- ure by good fellowship through in-
and impromptu speeches were de- rarians have been so busy accom- tegrity and sincerity in the profes-
livered by General E. R Chrisman, modating the students that they sion, and to stimulate architcctur-
Col. I. C. Crawford, and Lieutenant have had np time to take an in- al ability, scholarship, and the

C. E. Hart. ventoiy as yet. No funds have been achievements of the department.

The main address was given by available for the purchase of new Throughout the )ear, Maya will

Major Augustus O'onnell, who told books, but a plan is npw under sponsor architectural exhibits,,
of his experiences in the military consideration to get an apprppria- banquets, and field trips, and will

'epartmentof New York univers- tion for the books needed for use work toward the unification of the

ity. in the reference library. architectural department,

. By Ed'die Mayer

Uncoiking a power-driving attack in the second half, the Vandals

whirled through theiGrizzly defense Saturday't'Missoiila",rbvercoming

a 6-0 first-half lead.to.min, .13..to.6.
Coach Leo B. Calland had a flower shop to divide among the men

)esterday. He tossed extra fancy bouquets to Moser,IIQumb, and Hcsse,,
'> vtbho'performed the taclde duties m

l~g eeejrtget I,
.ebborate.manner,-wad:to"Honso-

h u

-OI I E If@ .the backfield.
The field mast dry,t1n perfect con-

dition 1'or the game The opening
Special Number Will Se quarter .mas. replete with tpunts,

. neither''team emerging from its'd'wn
MOdern COmPoqi<IOn '-

territory:during 'the .Play; .:Sltjd-'
titled "HegdlineSyy berg held the.advantagelln the

punting by a small qiaigln, but

plans'for the military band con- 'this was. modified by Morit'aviia's'ert

to be given next March .are ab)lity to: regain. the lost yardage

ege pf Idaho and the university well under way, even to a.special by garnering a few.'more, on.ge-

1 Smith is 'Coach Lep Calland>s number which is -being developed turns.

iron man", playing ~t length.pf ThiS Will be a mOdern COmPOSitiOn'herfirSt SCpre Of the. battle name

uard, tOugh aS they COme and El entitled "HeadlineS" and which iS in'the SeCOnd 'CantpvmhentMpritana

es left written on the order of the fam- tallied following the frecoVery of
'us "Rhapsody in Blue." McCue's fumble on the-Idaho,15-

The band is divided into two yard line. Blastic, Grizzley'"quar-

MrS. Sargent SpeakS distinct organizations in the'nature ter, Packed the oval on'.five con-
of a junior and senior band. The secutive plays,.going over.the pay.
senior group is called the concert line on the fifth. Hileman failed

At Friday Meeting band and boasts of 55 members.'to convert.
The second group is the. first.regi- :Blsstic Stars

The crisis i European relations mental band and consi ts Df 45:Montana's opening ruach'in Ithe

brought about by the assination of m second half: almost.caught othe Van-

King Alexander of Jugo-Slavia was Need Wood Wmds dais 'off guard. Finally things got
the topic discussed by,'rs. M. L. "The purpose of the military'Sand urder control and stopped the'Griz-

Sargent at the International Rela- is tp gi've players of brass and'@rood zly attack on the- Idaho'0-yai'd
tions club meeting .Friday .after-. minds instruments an:,OPPortunity line. '-. Blastic carried, the.Pick-pff
noon; ""

to play fn spine'orgaflization;""sta- 82 Yards.,Olson gajiied 13'.On a re-
Mrs Sargent gave an intferesting ted Prof. Robert B. I,yon, director. verse, and Heller caught a 'pass

review « th«actors leading to the. "A musical training. along with Other'n'.the Vandal 10, 'Four more plays
Present conditions in Jugo-Sla»a work may prove to be .very helpi'ul netted Oakev'roteges but one yard.
A short'business meeting mas held. in later life or in the prospect of With Devlin .and Sundberg al-

eeting will be next obtaining a teaching positien in 'ternating the Vandals marched
Friday. Anyone who iS'interested public Schools; therefore, the mili-'.from .the '.Montana .35 to 'the goal
in international Problems may be- gary band training will not: only line. shortly after the'Grizzly, threat
come a member of the club.. prove helpful now- but also in the had beeii thwarted. Devlin,scoied

future.." he continued. from the one, yard line and Noser

8 m Proi'essor Lyon is 'enthusiastic,'onverted .from placement 'for the

~ Te lee ae ata about the organtsation this year, extra point, giving idaho tbe;read,
and believes that they have a 7 to'6.

II a a promising future. He.state'd that Later in the same quarter the

II II 'l m'f a there is a nocti!Ior more Itudeiiia Vandaisstartedanotherdrivewhich
mho play woodwind instruments was momentarily halted..on the
and - those interested- may I get in ¹ntana. 36-yard. line by. the. Eun.

Igd < m au» t touch mith him at Bartley.cottage ending the period. With the open-'r dms lu'tyle" afldIor the Memorial-gymnasium. ingof the finalquarter,Daytontook

Letter pf Iilti'oduc The concert band'is scheduled to over sundberg's duties, Ross going

play-at the Grange banquet IWed-, out;.with an injured. arm. With

tion "to be Presented nesday evening under the, direction Devlin, Dayton advanced the re-
of professor Lyon.. maining 36;yards 1'or the second

- touchdown.. Devlin ment around
A program oi one act plays will end for the final yard

BU))et)ft Boff'd: .Montana rallied to carry the ball
from 7:30 to 8:30 in the laboratory deep into Idaho territory via the
theatre in the U Hut by the classes aerial route,'-but was'1'inally halted
1 elementary play production un- Intercollegiate Knight meeting on the 16.'n this advailce tmo
der the direction of Miss Jean Col- at the Sigma Nu house Wednesday passes -were ruled complete wheri
lette, instructor in dramatics. Idaho .players .interfered .with ithe

Barbara Walker is the student receivers. Two penalties and tmo
dhector of "Grandma Old Style," AH those interested in 1'encing incompjete-passes were instrumen-
a comedy by Walter Prichard Eaton. meet at 4 o'lock today in room I tal in:st'qppingithe-march. Hanso-
Jean Boomer plays Grandma Bow-

108 in the Memorial gym. I wetz knocked down the second pass
doin, and Jemel Burnett, Grandma which was intended for Rhinehart
Clark. The rest of the cas . ~eta Sigma meeting Wednes- who was across the. goal line. Int is:
Bessie Clark Bowdoin, Ka er ne

day noon at 12:30 at the Delta the closing minutes of play,-Hanso-
Schultenhelm; John Bowdoin; Rob- wetz intercepted a pass w'hich al-
ert Granville; Willie Bowdoin, An- lowed the Vandals to start another
drew James; Mildred Bomdoin, . Press Club meeting Wednesday goalward crusade but the frrial gun
Mary Elizabeth Smith. S,t 7:30 at the Blue Bucket.. ended the attack.

William Dean Howell's "A Letter
of Introduction" is directed by Til- All members of the society staff
lie Jeppeson. The cast of this farce'eet Wednesday at 5 o'lock at the .The Vandals made something like

includes Mrs. Roberts, pamela per- Tri Delt house. IMPORTANTI twice as many first downs as the

sons; Mrs. Campbell, Bea Fisher; .Everybody Be There!, Montanans could garner .The of-
ficial number was not reported but

Campbell, James Laing;.Mrs. West- All members of the campus and mas'believed to be in the neighbor-

gate, Glenn Starlin; Edward Rob- copy desk staffs of The Argonaut liood of 15 to 8. Devlin and Day-

meet ln Ad. 201 at 4 o'lock Wed, ton'ade .a spectacular combina-

To Bo Regular Feature . nesday afternoon..Important, tion in. the second scoring drive
Calland described them as a couple

Thursday night feature from this Mortar Board dinneer 6 o'lock of "gold dust twins." They showed

week through January Faculty tonight'at the Varsity cafe. please more. speed:.than Idaho's running

members and townspeople as mell be prompt. attack has.shown at any time this

as students are invited to,attend year.
Curtain meeting - 7:30 Tuesday Coach Calland. also reported that

Next week a verse speaking choir at the.rKappa house every'body be the', P. rePorta failed to exPlain

whose members have been selected there,
„

the Geraghty goal line Punt snag

from Fred C. Blanchard's classes ging". in the ProPer, light, and that

in reading and int rpret tipn will Argonaut sport staff meet in M. credit. for,sundberg's Passing was

present a half-hour of selections G. 202 at 4 o'.clock Wednesday aft- given to McCue, A costly fumble,

fronl Negro poetry. A one-act play
-moon. - Which -led to -Mont na's. Score, was

will complete the program.
charged. against Sundbe'rg':.when it

A fraternity. battle on the-iKing- was ",Booming Bob,'s".misfortune,
ston camPus is.raging. Tive mern- and weight.differenceus'lnrthe teams

PLANNED
bers of the footbal teamthave been appeared to be,exaggerated,
threatened .m 1 t, h surspension ..Geraghty.in, Tight Place

-'hroughmembershjp in interna- The questionable situation,which
The Asseciated Engineers will tional fraternities. So far the. an-..arose ..over . Geraghtjf Catciiing a

hold a smoker next Saturday ev- ti-,frraternity,party llas-been in the, punt .on or behind his', gdal line
ening. The place will .bo an- lead; but it is rumored that there placed Cy in a'.bad light -1nt'othe
nounced later ~ are already some. fraternities mho in'armer in which,the nems11agers

Frank peavey, chairman of the have established themselves firm- described the scene. According to
smoker committee, says that there ly. Vandal fans, they believe Cy mas
ivill be special features on the pro-

jmas cau ht thereby making it an
.Program of such events -Al<-Asso- vcrsity.of Maryland are. requested automaautic touchback.with the ball
ciated Engineers are invited to at,- to work on the student newspaper
tong, one daZ out.qf ~h ~e Kwjf11m0 m Pago ~~

x'Nv'tate.

supremacy between the Coll
d mill be this quartet of Vandals. Ear

packer; Paul Berg is a 60-minute "
Nutting 'is a two-year veteran g

o-calls-his.ijgnals.right and tqsses pass

Will )laid 'Iehate

Neet Thaaksgiviag

Team WilI Face Nine West-
ern Colleges at Salt

Lake 'City

A debate tournainent to be held
in Salt Lake City, November 27 to
30, will give the Idaho team an
opportunity to meet nine western
college teams in a series of elimina-
tion'debates. On the way to Salt
Lake, the team will speak in.Boise,
Twin Falls, and Pocatello, and de-
bate at the College of Idaho and the
Southern Branch.

The topic will be: Resolved, That
the nations should agree to prevent
the international shipment oi arms
and munitions. The teams will de-
bate both sides of the question. All

teams that have two or more de-
feats in the six round series mill

be 'eliminated.
Teams of Western States to Gather

The Western Association of
Teachers of Speech is sponsoring
the meet, which will be attended
by teams from Colorado, Montana,
Arizona, Utah, Nevada, Idaho, Ore-
gon, Washington, and California.

Members of the team are: seniors
—Earl Garison, Virginia Merrick,
and Dick Mitchell; juniors —Bill
McCrea, Karl Jeppeson, Charles
Sander, Cecil Greathouse, Jaines
Wells, Lawrence Lenels, Ddwain
Vincent, John Lukens. Mary Cur-
tis, and Don Peterson; sophomores—Wallace Rounsavell, Clyde Koontz,
Elizabeth Coats, Dorothy Rosevear,
Jeanette Reese, James Watson, Am-
ber Wolfe, and Lewis Orlandl.

Freshman members are: Robert
Mason, Raymond Randall, William
Reese, Louis Racine, Lorraine Hu-
llett, Mary Elizabeth Mitchell, Mary
Schmitt, Homer David, John Kin-
ney, Virginia McDonald, Lewis Gab-
bey, Gwen Harringan, Frances
Murtha, and James Burkhard.

Strailkl and Struggle
Lads to Turn Out

For Practice Bouts

"Aill men interested in intra-
mural wrestling will turn out Wed-
nesday," announced Captain Stan.
Skiires yesterday. "The intramur-
al wrestling is to be run off the
first of December, and in order for
fellowsl interested tp get in shape
they should be turning out now,"
he continued.

With several new men out for
l

varsity wrestling, the matmen are
busy initiating the aspirants to the
bone-crushing game. No cards
have been sch duled at present,
but with a goodly number of vet-
erans working hard, Idaho met en-
thusiasts may look forward to
plenty of bouts this season, says
Coach Skiles.

No freshman caps will be worn at
the University of Utah this year.
Expense of the head-gear and the
probable inability of second year
students to enforce their wearing
account fpr the abandonment of
thy custpmf
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Sundbe@,Deign,.And,Dayton Provide
Power'For IIdaho's Rdnr&ng Attack;-

Tackles Are Praised By
- Coach-Cilland
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IFYOUR PIPE unkindly bi tes your tongue,cbaa go to Prt ace
Albert. "P.A."isbkzsded by a special process Ivbicb reef>opec all
trace of "bite'." Try a tin yourself. You will like tbc mild,
mdiow Savor of tbe top-quality tobaccos. You will like its
delightful fragrance. BrieSy, yoa will like Prince Albert.
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2 for 51c

...st, 2nd, 3I-4 B.nd 4th
ASVERY SMALL NUMBER OF THE ITEMS IN THIS SALE ARE LISTED

HERE

2 for 26c 50c I'ace Pobvclei25c Toot!>paste

GOSSETT'S BiARBKR SHOP

ON THIRD STREET

as

4

- 2 a 's! t! Rtssg,

ITI
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!
"BULLDOG DRUM-

!'ONDSTRIKES BACK" '

75c Cre;inis...............................................2 for 76c
(Cold —Cleansing — '> anisliin~<> —Tissue)

$1.00 1'(>cly Powcler...........................2 for $1.01

$1.00 Toilet VU;>ter ...........................2 for $1.01

....2 for $1.01

.........2 for 26c

.....2 for $101
..........2 for 76c
........2 for 51c
......2 for $1.01
........2 for 5 1c
.........2 for 16c

...2for 36c

.. 2 for 51c

2 for 40C

. 2 for 51c

35c I!li11< rrf b(lagncsia Toothpaste

50c Xl'c>r(lcnta Tooth Powder ..
39c C!C<lnsii1g I'acial l issue ...
50c After Sliaving I.oiion

>Vt >V< t+ >V >V >V <V <V <V <V <V >V

$1.00 Conipacts .............................
25c After Sli ive I;ilc ..............................2 for 26c

S>c shaving 0:<cams......................—... S1.00!'ughsh ! chvunuzdcv ..'.................
2 f 51 /D(„ 1 phLdl ln( 1(rb( Di ops..............s

>Oc Wl»tc Pi»c iV '1ar C.ough Syrup....,.......... 2 for 5 1c
$1.00 ()uininc llair Tonic .................

!

5c "l(rilct. So'ips ...-".----.-.-------.--------.----------------2 for 6C 50c Castile Soap (I lb.)
10c Toilet Soaps .....................................2 for 11c 15c Jer ens Lavendel S('>ap ...............

EVERY BICANCI-I OId OUR DRUG S'I'OCK IS LISTED IN OUR SALLd'

OR A COMPLETLt" LIST

2 for 36c

50C SvhvaV Sllclviilg Ci C<iili

. Oc Bi Iislilcss S!1;iviiigr Creaiii

COME IN

s4lji k!SNB-
O P. Lovufscd Cac Iuv.

II: tES'AI- . S]AI=: Al-SA'.IIAI
2
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Set 9'ARKEN 1YILLIAM ia his latest 1Varner Bros. Piet(>re> "THE DRAGON j(IURDER CASE"

IIOI)GIN 8 DRi:,G 8'ioRK
Phone 2145 We Deliver

Till IDAIIO ARGONAUT MO< C()W TI'I SPAY 0( '10DER 30 1934

Ivote'n the gube1'natorial election.
~ ~Mee became interested in and has made Plans to «eP e«F" ~

- —
(
The procedure,'requiring reglstra.

ife as a'boy in!one busy with some new and"or-
t it i bein held tlon'and secret ballotirig, is iden-IIFg Q ' > > w s a iglna1, gatrbm, In addition there A unique activ ty g

ti 1 1th th t of the offi I 1 1I

I

'

England where hh father was a
gBI b 'a cello and a vocal solo, at Qlendaie junior college. There tica w

factor of.a large estate.. He studied
1 aho in cha ge of the studentsareconductingatstraw tlon,

t(Bsclsl pltbt cstlon of.tb«Associated students a( tbc University of Idsbo, issued overs ««ss-
I 6 . in Kew gardens in Surrey,'ear Miss Car son ls a o n c ge

corn
Editorial 2nd business o%cc, 202 Me>nor'isi gymnasium, phoae 8452. piete gardens ln the world are uesd 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 44444444'attttpa444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444 44444444444444

.btctttbcz aI btsjoz College publications. Rcprcscutcd by the A. J. Norris Iiig cosnpauy, Css.! ON DUTY as an international laboratory or
bt>Bding, Ssn Francisco,'Cu>i(.; 155 E. 52nd st<act, Ncw Yuck City; >05> S. Brosdwu'>, Los the. study of plant life. Only 42 stu-
Attgclcss CsiiL; 1004 2nd svcuuc, Scsttic, 1vasb.; 125 >V. btua<sou street, Chicago Iib

d ts 11 d'~ ttend at one '444
—. An extended weekend trip delayed dents are attowed to a

our return to school, but we are thne. 444
Hg III Qpy(I Edjtor now back on the campus withdark Besides writing about Plantli« ttt [

lglasses and everything. Some of Mr. Ashlee Is a student 'of Nor g l ]
g M~77g e7 'the first things we'saw were;.'merican plants in gene»1 and 44

1

., Yp(77 pjct(77'e'.'Iy be O, ilk(-'77eSS bot'4'.PAIO O",t,Charles. Warner = == Bos777css V+anager! B~ RoBB finding out all about is a regular contributor to the Am-, 4 I I i . ~—
i SHERMAN'S march ..;.KApPA, erlcan .Gardeners'hronicle. He Ja'f Il lf g7.8p}l ShOWS yOUI (IjStj77Ct p07'Sg7117llty. -ThBt 44

H b Eid id 'ud~k," D~ 1>si'd, V«n I+~a,lhaSherS tOO buey 'eating tO Wait On haS alSO COntributed ta e ney- i' l g g.,- . ' " 44jean Stewart, Rodcrick Hearn,'Dozotbs csp.!table "FATJ HUSTEAD willing clopedia Dictionary of Hart«ui-
g .

(
I p I e. ~t 771to u>OUI G(SJ77 pOg7'L17t'EW@EDITOR -....;.Ddwain Vincent ic», Jack btcK(»c>v. Rticburi stt bc

I
to ~~.,his at h fot'nough ture.... 44, .

J> j ~f I 4 'S WIIaii WC pllt 771 0 y
/ ' ', ~ -, '-'4DAY EDITOR ......,.....MarjOrioWart>ter Hstf>cid, i>cttu<g<d Su<I+, E<rttb B"'wn' mOney to return hOme frOm pull- SinCe COming t(> IdahO Mr. AShlee aft, /

NIGHT EDITOR ..........i....AI AitfierSOn A<1«a Biuckwcn +a<by"s! Wb'"'su
I an....BOB MULLIKA pluCking haS made phOtOgraphiC reCOrdS O 44Tarior, Spokane Scuitb,'b(i>dred Asb,James m ~ ~ . ~ I.'i . K'QKEfyp EDITOR.........,John I ttkens I g,'Aa 'H~w cb~t Diss oc.'I««, love darts....mjkMIX BUDGE stijl Idaho plants of actual and Poten-

g
- ~~,h ..See oUI. 77ew stock of Gl(lss Fl <Ines,';'; .. paFarmer, Ruth Bcm v Marjorie Glenn, phst.

f planning picnics ....MORFIIT tial horticultural value. He has 4 4COPY EDITOR ......',.John Brosuan iis Rand, b(ury 'Elizabeth Smith, Edna
l
P g ttwoM NS EDITD ...... - ~ B.o ~ J b( b > . I nd WEBER *'p hing" th I w V

SOCIETY EDI'fOR....,...........MarionJohnson COLUb(NS...!......Frank Lutz. Ho>jis Ncvcsuz
1
through college...,FLENNER and Java, Alaska, England France Mex

COLUMNS AND FEATURE FEATURES r!hv'a~y bvofs>Mu Ra,c F'zccbu(cz 'KRUMMES harmonising ou an iIn- ico, and several states.
EDITOR ..................,..........RuthHalter Ruth navis, Lorcuiui. I(ulctt, Ruth Ruuvsn, prpmptu duet...,BILL SIMON andSPORTS EDITOR.......,...,,,:..PhilRioting Hricu bfcCoz~c+ Jcsu Pence, Lucsic Nci- BOB I IIYFLEh also'urning operatic LUTHERAN STUDENTS W..W'.I JMN M-! -: "'- 's'XCHANGEEDITOR;......,....Barbara b(<wk>cr sou, Robert Krummcs, Biilsc Jane Austi~.

howCOPY READERS............JouiiSsudford, Lewis ART ..............Wendell Lawrence, Lcoua biszick, WM<e COming hOme fram <the ShOW 2 ww ~ ~ ~ A ~ ~ ~ 44Or>and; Butty Booth. Earl Bailor>j, Wii-, Jean Duuldc, Msrr O'eil, Bill Smith. !.....FIVE~pAS singing frater- VVILL 6I V E' A R T a
444I'sus A'b. S"buts bio kiev EXCHAhGE STAFF..............BarbaraGcddcs,llniiy Sange in return far ride fram Phmmn 9M.RWOMEN'S STAFF.........x.i>ozotby Wuitou'l bfsrjoric Aun bfccas, Joc Eou. ! 4 Ph mme 998.Rsszub. Jmtc Baker, Nina btus Jcwcii. E<iitb

I RE11RIT<cE s'rAFF, Junc Bukci, Macr Eu> pullman .<KENNY THo~ A Hallowe'en party will be given 4Slsttcr, btsry Virginia Cong<ion, b(<1dzcd, Rf>cs, pbs>tis Irctcison, b(un<ice Ms>in, SubStituting fOr a brOther at the s. as- v th Stud nt aSSOCia- 44 4)a
Carson... riiccn <Kcuucdy, Constance Turner.SOCIETY STAFF...,.....bisrgsrct Iiiiugswoctb, SECRETARIES...',Esther'iaiucr, Eiizabctb! t min te '~~K tian neX1 Friday a't 8 P 4b(azine Barger,. Kzaihcriuc Kcuduii, Do<oths cozies I getting acquainted at Hays haH.. First I„th church accordingBrown, Marian \Vilucy. Virginia Gcuuvilic, ~ '

u eran c ur
ttaFern Lrigbtou, Doraths Dole, b(argo<at Bijgiuhpgg ST)t PP ..MARJORIE GLENN smiling her to Benny Benson, president of the

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4SpORTS STAFF..........EddicMuycz, assistant ICIRCIJLATION MGR....,..Brace Bowler way into the hearts of campus f<1- rganisation Miss Alvtna Carlson! tatataattattatttttttttttaatatatattttttttataettttAtatattaaattatattttatttttt at a~t 4 4 4ataataataataaataatatt 4 totsataeditor; Bill Opc<li, Fear> Bullock, Bob Gran- I, --" . OWS....DO AIJ) an is providing for th'e
entertainment''i>ir,1»urrucr D<<lbu, Jack Dai>; Dudfcr A VERTISING bIGR.....,.......Rsy Lincoln attemp

, tual a fection....FRED SANGER I

returning 'to law school yesterday I '%'%54% )~KIaeh A gREAT DEAL (N SZE —EK, ETC. IVIoTION OF A HEAVENLy @Ofay 5 TOb(srgarct 'oscbsugb, Miriam hfcFcull, Joc, CIRCULATION STAFF.....x.....Dwight Barton.
TA S AND NEBUL'AE ARE COMP RE ITS POSITION AT TIMOAnderson. Elizabeth Ashier, Betty prove>v, 1 Al>iue King, Jack Harris, Allison Dobbs, STARS ANHe>co Brodrccbt, Mary. Wicks, Lauisc paul- 1 vfv'su Noser, John Au<!a<sou, Kstbrsu LICAN CLUB holding a meeting

I
II<4CANDE>CENT HODIE<S —THE t>irpshgstr spout<5 ~,,~scn, Orcnc Hsrdmzn,'Rbbcrts biutbcws. Ilili l Eimbuli. at, the chapter hous ....INTER

l 5TARS ARE GENERALLY 5P ERICAL -,
cbscn,FRATERNITY COUNCIL meeting

!
-svzRvooor Ot> ac

dragging on and on for lack of a "e-
second to the motion for adjourn- @ I,!3 l.ment....LYONS in the infirmary . 04

Through the medium of Thc Argonaut the s(udent Have heard rumors of an interest- ', - -~ i,;ing triangi existing on the cam- 'ba~ 4 Ibody. of the University of Iclaho wishes to extcncl a ,'pus but due to( iack of space wesincere welcome to the n1e1IIbers of the Icl;ilio State 'will have to save it till next week. , Ci w, r..'.I]
II jw'Grange, now in convention in I(1oscoiv. In your visit

:of th'e campus, Wednesday, Grangcrs, Ive kno>t. that. ;'Plaltt Fossil Stud@
you wil1 find reason to share with us a justifiable pricle

1 Is IJolJt)p of 7'nyour state institution.
1 gshlee U Florist , J~w IIIf iMany of you now have chldrcn:ittencling schof)1
l

Capsztebt, 1ISI,B, S. Bazuolds Tobacco 0am paar
here. Many more of you have sons or claughiers who

i Tertiary flora is the hobby ofhave matriculated here or are planniiig to con1e in thc Thomas R. Ashiee, university flor-
future. We now invite you to inspect (lie universily 7,Whiicbird, Idaho, and a number 5Mwith a critical eye. We have nothing to hicle, no cloors of new species has been named.

Iwill be barred to you, make yourselves at home. s u u u!IIn u n u u u u u u u 2u u u u I u< Iu u u u u u!Iu u u I us< un u!
QM M M.sea<has-«.For many years representatives of tlie universitv -=I f!agricultural ecxperiment station an(1 extension clivision ! /

have been visiting your farnis and homes throughout
the state, helping ivith your agricultural problenis. I==

J II I I I
I I

I l ==I
(1>T

Ilh ow you have an opportunity to sec tliosc dcp;irt- ~! II!I III
ments at work and to more completely unclcrstan(1 ihe

FOR RENwork which they have set for. themselves as a service
to agriculture in> Idaho.

Besides seeing the campus proper you ivill be taken
'on a tour of inspection of the university's fine live- l== 116 East 2nd St. == —THII NATIONAL JOY SMOKPIstock and dairy herdS. Research laboratories, from
which have come data helpful to yoII in nieeting iiiaiiy
of your perplexing problems, will bc t!vrawu open tc
>cuv inspection. >f yau vvish <a scc other dcpavtmcu<s

!
'

~
not includecl in tl>e regular tour you are directecl to
contact the publications and information office in
Roon> 105, Adniinistration building.

Wednesday evening a banquet will be held for you ! Tues. Wed; Thurs.
in ilie j>lemorial g>mnasium. Entertainment for this

( GAR'y COOPER! affair will be providecl by university. stuclents. jivlervin
G. Ncale, president of the university, >vill presicle at

~

CAROLE LOMBARD
tlie banclciet We all welconle you —.We'eglad to see ! SHIRLEY TEMPLE A Alyou —conic ag<1111!

h

Ralph R. Winn, City Coiiege oi i sleep during lectures retains the, 111
Ncw York instructor of phnosophy,jgreatest amount of information'NOW AND FOREVER

'===VAN.I3AI
Watch, Clock, and Jewelry Repairing - Engraving = l Starts Wednesday2

auusunsnnlsusu<suuuuuuusuu<sunna<lulu<su<<unwonu<usa<su<un<st<su<scan!onus<a<su<<ssusnuuuuuuuusvuuuu<
RONALD COLMAN



POOKS, witches, Jack o'lanterns, 'and bla'ck c'ats'tdoiiit'jiatcd tlie

weekend, and,gave. a true spirit of iklallowe en to tlie dasces held,

The Ag Bawl, true tu tradition, took fart» life for its thcnic; but. cgjett

tijat was reinvent'scent of pniiipkins and llallowc'en. Thc'other
dances''ci'c

given'by Alpha Clji Onicga, Kappa Alpha Theta, kappa Sigma'.

ITaii Kappa Epsilon,. and Pi Beta+
Plii, T3f.A. and D.T.G. also. held FRIDAY 'OVEMBER
tljct'r initiation tnixcr. Forney hall informal

SATURDAY NOVEMBER 3',

TMA-DTG Hold Co-ed Ball
Initiation Mttxer FRIDAY NOVEMBER 0

Tau Mem Aleph and Deleth Teth A sociated Foresters Ball
Gimel held a mixer Saturday even- Chi Alpha Pi pledge, dance

ing at the L. D. 8. Institute in honor SATURDAY'OVEIMBER 10
oi their pledge's. Mr..Frank Morti Lindley hall informal
mer, pre ident of Tau Mem Aleph Delta Delta. Delta pledg'e

of Washington State College yhras

the honor guest.,Patrons and pa-
tronesses were M. and Mrs. J. W Theta Colors.theme .
Wilde, Mr. and Mrs. Q. L. Lukes, of Pietlge Dance
and Mr. and Mrs. John Montgom- Gold an'df'black colors were the
cry. The music was furnished by features of the Kappa Alpha Theta
Wayne Olson's orchestra from pledge dance held 8aturday at the
Washington State College. chapter house. The programs fur-

ther carried.out the color scheme
TKE Dance was being black and gold, and in shape
Hallow'en Motif . of a pledge pin.'atrons and pa-

The Hallow'en idea was the mo- tronesses were Mrs. Gertrude Picar,
tif for the decorations at the Tau

l

Dean and Mrs. E. J. Iddings, and
Kappa Epsilon pie'dge dance held Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Barton. MusiC

Saturdaynightat the chapterhouse. was furnished by Chuck
Collins'rograms

were black and in the orchestra.
form of a cat, On the cover wljts
the pledge button. patrons and pa- Miss Mildred Murtha, Haines,
tronesses were Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Oregon, was a weekend guest of
Cherrington, Mr, and Mrs L. R.IDelta Delta Delta.
Spence, Mr. and Mrs. Don R. The- I

ophnus. Music was provided byl Sunday dinner guests of Del
Wise's or'chestra from pullman. I Gamma were Colo nel and Mrs..

Thomas Aston and Harriet Heyl-I

Alpha Chi pledges
man, Spokane.

Honored at dance Beta Theta Pi entertained Dean
Black cats and witches gave a and Mrs. J.G. Eldridge and Virginia

»llo»'en atmosphere to the Alpha
i Carroll, Spokane, at dinner Sun- i

Chi Omega Pledge. dance held Fri-
!day. Roberb Johnson, Boise, was!

day night at the chaPter house. aweekendguest.
Black cats and witches lined the
walls with an occasional pumpkin pledges of Kappa Alpha Theta
to lend color. Programs were black were entertained at a fii'eslde at
suede paper with gold lettering. the home of Mrs. Fred Samin Sun-
Patrons and patronesses were Dean day evening. Ihjirs. Gertrude Picar,
and Mrs. Ivan C. Crawford, p/Irs. housemother, was also a guest.
R. L. Campbell, and Miss Millie Gal-, The theme of the fireside was Hal-
lagher. Chuck Collin's orchestra

j
low'en, and a feeling of magic was

furnished the music. entered by hav'ing each girl's for-
~tune told in tea leaves.

Ag Bawl features I

"Back to Farm" Theme
Bales of straw, streamers of black I ggg@ Qmtgmg

and orange paper, live pigs, and
California hairless pups gave the
sixteenth annual Ag Bawl a true 5HCCIF SIC
atmosphere of farm life. The pro-
grams were in black and grey with gee CII>eg~a prize pig on the front. Patrons
and patronesses were Dean and I

Mrs. E. J. Iddings; Mr. and Mrs. Also Cream, Milk, and
H. W. Hulbert, Mr. and Mrs. Leif
Berner. The Blue Devils orchestra Butterinilk
furnished the music.

SPEe/AI-S
1.1b, Shadow Stripe sta- 'ascade .

tionery with envelopes Writing Portfolio

Sic 9e

's given'he same painstaking

care that wins us salon honors on our

exhibit portraits.
I

Cascade Linen Study Lamps
2d Sheets ..............,.1<jc Special ...;@,g etiam24 Envelopes ............10c '

10c Colgates Soap ............................,..........;......5c
3 Cakes Cashmere Boquet 'Soap ....'.................27c

$1.50 Alarm clock $1,19 Li

Gem Razor, 2 Blades

Gillette Razor 5 5 Blades

Rite 'omposition

Books

10c
:;------ 49c

PRESCRIPTIONS

QWIII SRUQ STORE
AND BEAUTY SALON

QUal.jtty l US ',,

~ orts'aIII;s
Im u

I j

made from your Gem sitting, make . I)~I

ideal gifts.

I
Phone'636 for Appointment

HUItCI:ItIlSOA Stigma,IQ
The new Studio —"Near .the Campus"

Ten Salon Honors —Sacramento —'Seattle —Vancjouver

~
'

TBR mAHO ARrOemwuT.-WOSCV W. TllrSD<yx, OCTOOVa 30„:l,g+'.-.-';,;,;,....":,-'-".-";%a'~~'T'4~ee
s

Sunday >dinner,guests of .Sigma. NW. SvturS OI crania<.'i 'ecause of the unfavorabsle werejither. ANNUAL AQ BAWL ',Dorot'iy.";Rb'e«tirt 'and
. EI«e

Chl Were Mr. and Mre.'yruS DreW;.,: T .. ~ -...' Speedbali 'S'eaSOn Wg1. bum':,'eztendgti;" ' - ": I ee WOIi-tihe;pri@Sti';Offel'ed.fOr the

Calla. Qiew,t'Wallace, and, Max'mb<tIOuS AchVitiCS' sin'til the end,of next;wuettk; at'fpeli ': 'IELD LAST, FRIDAY best'.. Oosturrteis.'..;t '...:,Ger[i','; -
.' " -;"i .;I'-T .g M n '.Iur .S. pfme teamS @III,be ChOSeii.: .".:;",'.:,'.:". '." ':, '

Music:.WItS <itriibtlied.by th'e Blue''neer ~'eW PreSIdent< ':, Bhe ahO u~eS the
t'-':."-. 1'r-,::",+@he 16th annual-. A'g BaWl eWaar DeVjiS'r4je&a,',.". Pit'rOnS . and

weel endguest6.,0f yig~Nu wme .'rown ': -.1 the t urnament to play~.tl'aelr beld'last F iday nightth the wo-. P troded '.:were Dj:aq.'.ahd M's.
pa;, Mre W.'Dorothy- o, neW Spur preSi-

atelieS aS SOOn ~ th~;:WrCe ~ iiien'S gymna'Slum, Which'Wae,de E, J. Iddinga; Piofe
T; EnnlS,'MarjOjfe EnniS, POCartelib, de<mt,'-.VhIaS:.in Ch'arge '-Of.::the.Spur i'lt . ',".;-'.1::'- '-.'-'Orttted tO Carry Out'the Ha}lOW'en. H.:W.-.Hulbert, arid. Dr..and Mre,
Mr m,d'Mrs G:,,v. Whitesel and meethig-held<at the Tr-Drelt houie!p, ':.,::.„-., 1dea-. - ...., ..;Leif vernier.,-,'-.-. i ',::':,„(
EdWard Beiinettj SPOkane.; . ': "'. ~ '. '

'
' - .'':': '', '- ' '. 'It><«t'<jwu>i>j«i««u>,«««»>I««««««««««>i»<ibii«ul'ii«i<'>«»'>«>i>iui><>ii>i>i««<'i«<'I»'«>i>I»»i«>i>><»i>i«l!«««>u4«»i«>

Business taken up during: the-I
Sundiy dlhner guests of.phi Del'- meeting.included the che'cking bver:PEMOLAY ELECTS

'ta Theta'were Dr';.'-hnd Mrs, Erwlnu of,the sale oi'ennants at Home-; L~EY
Graue, and Mr. and Mrs. Harry.C, coming and tlie appointing of.a, ==, DL nU&kJ V U WL L>tl,EI&
Parson; Boise.. ' ..committee< of .Spurs to usher't -',

assembl)es. The girls unanimous- .'he E-dah-ho chaPteriiof:DroMO r -=

whekendiguests.:of Gamma Ph1,1ydecidedt'o,hold aluncheonmeet ',lay., elected.Francis..Laney.sos.'nias'-.,= ', l.1g Are Always e
Beta %erectors. R. A. Persons, Mar- lng at the 'Blue Bucket the, firstlter councillor at,its:meeting'Wed- =

j«e Persons, and Virginia Ken- Tuesday in each month. nesday. Other officers elected were: "=', .: . Sce Quar. COmy~Ctq Stpck
nedy, Spokane.-.::... ' 'ark Marden,'enior c'ouncillor; =-

were wesksndsuests of »alta ohl. CIOSda NeXt Week; ><arsis»ofman;, just~or- deacon. e I[gf[y g Ipg g, yljL'pgg,
'SigmaAlpha Epsilon announces Pick ClaSS ManagerS ter councillor..Instal}aition'tl beu '- "If it's new,'.we are the. first: to h ve it"

the pledging of George Thiessen, November 8.
The speedball season in the W.Lewiston.

4«I»«111«««1«1«1«II«««I«1«II««II««II««I«<IIIII«ill<a«««I>II«««II«iII»i«II««I»«I«I<«»li««««<«««u«I«»I II

A. A. is nearing a close according to
Weekend guests of Sigina Alpha Miss Mabel Locke, faculty advisor - —' —— ' '" ' —' ' *

Epsilon were Mr. and Mrs, J. A. of W. A. A.;
Banks, Almira, Wash.; Jack Wun-I The following managers were
derllch, at Mar.tes; Richard paul Ichose-nfor the classteamslastweek:
son, Lewiston; Frank Gates, EmileIfreshmen, Julia Moore; sophomores,
Joseph, Corvallis, Oregon; Lester I

Vivian Larsen; 'and juniors, Ruth,
Leavitt, Portland, Oreg'on.

'

Evans. Miss Locke announces that
0

Pi Phi Pledge Dance
Has Hallow'en Theme

Big bright-eyed jack-o-lanterns,
black cats and witches added a
weird atmosphere to the-Hallow'en
pledge dance at the Pi Beta Phi
chapter house on Saturday night.
Black and orange streamers lent
a festive note to the party. Pro-
grams were bright jack-o-lanterns
with gleaming faces. Patrons and
patronesses were Mrs. Harry J.
Smith, Dean and Mrs. J. F. Messen-
ger, and +r. and Mrs. Homer David.
Music was furnished by Tom Ar-
mour and his Blue Devils.

tPasteurized Products of

IL,ALLAH

Ceeemeay Co. ~

Wholesale and Retail

Prompt Delivery Service

PHONE —2274

PENNELL, Tailor
4>«u«««««««««««««««r««««u««««««««««««««li«««ll««««««««««««««««««««««««««««««««««««l

«««««««««««««««««««««««««««««««««««««««««««««««««««««««««««««««««««««««««««««««„

FOR CLOTHES THAT ARE

dependable in fit, style, and quality.
In the newest fall fabrics »

Suits and Overcoats made to order

FROM $22.50 UP

6th Below Main St.

QUALITY HATS

for

Fall and Winter
4

You'l find a variety of

styles and colors so

gratifying that you'l

know you have a chance

to choose the smartest

hat you ever wore.

BLACK —BROWN

NA VY—METALLICS

$2.95
$5.95

CZZ>GF'Z Q1~8

The
Luckie
only the clean center leaves for the

clean center leaves are the mildest leaves
—they cost more —they taste better.

"It's toasted"
v'ottr t'hroat protection —against irritatiett —against cough
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'PaPe.Fotf'i'. Cr c...t .. -
. THE -IDAHO ARGONAUT

Baclaey.":Briagg::.Ceyotse Ta:Caaliaae::: g::P- O-e T.
Civil.Wir WithCallaail'slbfffials I ),g eo p

College:of Idaho. Outfit Invades Moscow With fry
Perfect Record For Season; Vandals

Plan to "Givt 'em the Works"

. The Civil war begins next Saturday afternoon.
A marring College of Idaho squad, full of the confidence in

Sylred by five straight victoriasinthesouthernyartofthestate'>y Junfor
marches into nortli Idaho territory in the annual North-South

Idaho cfassfc,
The Coyotetr lastet.victory was dale.

over the Southern Branch to the Scores'.Favor Idaho
tune of 19'o .14. Coach Loren Comparison of scores, if that
Basler's boys h+e rolled,up scores means anything, gives Idaho a 26
on Albion Normal, College of Pug-'oint lead on the southern club.
et Sound, Eastern Oregon Normal, Th. Baslerites beat College of Pug-
and,Albany, the Inst two by scores't Sound -3 points, while Gonzaga
of 20 to 0 and 20 to 6 respectfvely. beat Puget Sound 33.points, which

Grudge Battle makes Gonzaga 30 pofnts better
The southern outfit has been than the Coyotes. The Bulldogs

pointing all season for the tiff proved themselveS to b 4 points
here Saturday, and mith a strong better than Maho fn the 24-20
line and a speedy, shifty backfield, score this, season, 'which leaves
havel their best chance fn years to Idaho 26 points ahead of the C'ol-
conquer the Vandals. The Tyson leg„of Idaho club.
brothers, Sam and Bob, having 385 .In'thefr game'.with the Southern
pounds of wefght between them, Branch last week, the Coyotes
are the" -bulwarks of- the Coyote trailed! 13 to "14; unt11 the closing
forward mall, while Hayman and minutes of play saw another
MacReynolds, fhst, string College touchdown for 'the Coyot'es, giving
ends, present plenty of weight in them the game,-a9 to 14.
the wing -positions, Hayman tip- - Swann,- quarter for College of
ping the scales at .19D and Mac- Idaho, received a hip injury in the
Reynolds at 185.. Branch game, and may not be able

In the Basler backfield appear to play against.)he Vandals.
two former Boise high school stars,
Jess Swann and Bobby Hoobler,
who when Basler, former Boise
coach, took up the leins on the I„tramps~ indoor baseballCoyote field, electe'd to stick with hcduled for the first threetheh'oach. '

Swann, tquarterback, is one of yoetPoned became of the ac-
the best backs in the southern end tfvftf s of- the s M Grange
of the state having made consfst cnnvmttfon on, the gynmns um

yardage against all Coyote op- I
floor. See Friday's argonaut

ponents tms year. In the night I

game last year at Caldwell, Swann
wns the slippery back who gave
the Vandals scare after scare be-
t th fr„t htm t„~o&nroWL"Ireful eeoa~o'ronlmerermfi

holding out in college ball. Hoob- I= a ~ s
ler, a fast, snaky halflItck, has the '=
fCnack of slipping through mam- I =- Eyesight SPeCialiSt
moth lines and backfields for long I=
gains, and ffke another Boise pro-
duct, Willis Smith, has proved that = ~~wX+>,5 'pWw~he can tak the hard knocks of the
bfg time and keep going.

In the Vandal camp, prepara-
tions for n warm reception for 'the
invaders are going on at full speed,
No false confidence is registered =-

.~~~~i~~j
on the Idaso squad when contem- =

plating the tiff mith the Coyotes. =
The tight squeeze at Caldwell last == SPECIAL PRICES
year, coupled wfttt the impressive
victory march of the Baslerites this == TQ STUDENTS
season, has impressed the local =
club considerably, but with the I
Coyotes on p4acLean field, Cal- =-

QffiCeS Iland's men intend to run thescore:-
up as far as possible. Followers of'=
the game will remember tha last = New Creighton Bldg.time the College of Idaho journ- =-

eyed to Moscow territory durtng =- ..;,.PhOne Z344
the reign of "Natty" Matthews as ==, .
al score being S3 to D for the Van- =—

. Imkele84<JMLy" 'V4M~Ly" . "Lyk~Ly"%k~ '

sonhe, ~e beafdIes - Montana
the conference standings..Idaho
with one wtn against two losses
stands above the mighty Trojans
of U. S. C..and Oregon State. The

HOW THEY STAND

W L. T. Pct.
3 0 0 1.000
3 0 0 1.000
2 0 0 LODO
2 1 0 .666
I 1 0 .500
1 2 0 .333
1 2 0 .333
0 2 1 .000
0 2 1 .00{I
0 3 0 .000

Team
W., S. C.....
Washington
Stanford
Oregon
California ..
Idaho ....;.
U. C. L. A...
Oregon State
U. S. C.....
Montana

Trojans have had two,losses and
one tie to place them eighth in
conference standings above Mon-
tana with three straight losses.
The Football Annual, the sporting
magazine that annually picks Idaho
and Montana to be the tati-enders
of the coast conferencer may have
to change its prediction if Howard
Jone's vrarriors continue any far-
ther on their downward trail.

Jimmy Phelan at last 1IB free
from the football wolves —at
least for.a while. Every since
ho Talent to Washington with the
express purpose ofl yroducing

KB:.2
Onr constant nbn fs to eeryo onr

patrons in n cafe nntf entfefnctory

man yter r whether their rseqnftv-

ments nre huge or emnfL

FIRST

TRUST k SAVINGS

HANK

"Largest rffftnk fn Infnh -Connty"

I

TOBRR 30,- l934t

e.game, proved a thriller.for'I.were not going to do so, Cy,ran fn Rich ...,~ ~ ..~ .R E- ~ ~ ~ "~ ~ Holler
800. fans. Idaho:drew first blood:('qrder to get across theline and save Devlin ...,...,.,Q...,*,~ ~

ring in the first, five minutes..the Vandals i'rom being held for a
H t .. LH,,... Story (C)upin, Idaho, took'a punt on'hh 2» int safet; Honsowe z ...,

48-yard line, returned through;~, y'
p Berg' 'R'H.',.....t Olson

roken field to the Gonzaga 31; r
Most of the papers read that

Sundberg .......F......XXOI q~t
then skirted end for 16,yards, (8eraghty caught the ball, ran wide

ee fine crashes went.to the four 'beh1nd h1s own goal line, and just
Maupfn ment ov'er off tackle., man'aged to get across tn time. Idaho .....,.~ ~" ~ 0

kill's kick for point"mas fom, Montana's attemp'ts to "pull" Montana .."""
onza'gars only taffy was rtherse dome tricky playa met with a sad Idaho scoring: Touohdowns, Dev-
of a "break" 30 seconds-before" end as time after.time during the ffn two. Point sifter touchdown,
end of the first half. ~chaefs, game-the Vandals threw the Griz- Moser, place kick.

aga right guard, scooped a .zlies for long losses when they Montana scoring: Touchdown,
eked punt, off the ground and attempted to handle the ball very Blastfc

untouched uncross the gdal, much in the backfield.
try for po1nt mits-blocked, 'Paul Berg turned in another 60- ——

Both,Missed Chances - 'inutes 'of play to remain the only
t would be difficult to tell which 'Vandal to have played every min-; QPPORTUNITIES
fit should be the more dfs uteofeverygamethisseason.
ted for fahg to wfn the game. 'Idaho (13) . (6) Montana ~fin F ~t~Yther offer~10czag™f~ed~ golden chance Gwilliam ......LE......Rhfnehart I stelr&Zt1o~ Agency, Cincinnati.
in in the last per1od when Jus- Hesse '..........L T........Tabich International genoy,

, Ieft,end, catching a 25-yard Nutting (C) ..„.LG..Anderson'(C) For Writers
son Idaho's os-foot'line cafnljy Wheeler . r .....C......Sayatovtch PIOT BUILDER-New rdoot f'to-

ped out of bounds inst'ead bfi Cooper ....'....RG.....Carpenter tfon plotter —endless -idea"
r the goal line., Kfumb .......;RT.'.::Cosgrove source. "Only-% PPd; MafuIarts,

ne play put the ball an inch or Cincinnati.
from touchdown -terrttory.:—

oi'fsfde penalty lost Gonzaga
ANOTHER NEW SHIpMK

n went low.
aho promptlytegaln,ed the Illa'rnrai

, MOSCOW,. TUESDAY, OC
'

const chamylonsliip, the'htle Th
and 'cry 'of, downtown coaches

. hns:bien against him. This, go
so. fnr, ttap -been n, very suc-

owneessful season for his Washing-, a bton Hushfes anil hfs critics are
iiowysntfsfted. 'Sown s'oath the
coaches have not been so.lttcfty.
"Navy Bill" Ingram, is on the
y'roverbial 'spot because of'fs
loss to Washington Saturday.
He wis brought to California
from Annapolis to yroduce a
winning team nnd es yet hns
not succeetfetL H'sward Jones
for years the idng-yin'of'oast"
football, has ateo. faced several, The
uysets and now instead of the
cheers of multitudes, he hears
only the jeers of the press.
Another one oa 'thise . unique ~

1'ootball incidents happened at Mon- G
tana. It Seems that, Dick 'Nutting, to w

acting as captai of the Idaho tice
team mas hit on the 'head just Pas
before the half..At-.the end roi steP
'the hali'e left the field and went ove
to the dressing room acting as C)
though nothing were.'the mattel'.
It was not,until the start, of the An
second half that he came to and five
realized just; were he was. He dfd-. I faff
11't remember a .thing about the dow
half or anything'hat had hap- Id
pened since the blow on his coco.

NT

.i,.
)..dball after punting out of danger

when Abshear intercepted a pass
in midfield. Two passes put the
ball on the Gonzaga-9 yard line,
where the scoling thrust. failed, and
Driskill attempted a field. goal with
10 seconds to play; on the fourth
down which also failed.

The yearltngs'ext game fs with
the tough Eliensburg normal outfit
next Saturday at Ellensburg.

MONTANA GAME

Dinner

Dresses

'Ifafffial Sahes

Tie Iffll Pays

Score Is 6 to 6; Both Teams
Throw Away Chances

of Victory Smalt-
Fresh—
Baring—

(Continued fram Page One)
coming out to the 20-yard line.
After catching the ball, Cy'looked
toward the officials to see.why
they had not blown their whistles,
and deciding that apparently they

Gonzaga university freshmen
found in the Idaho yearlings last
Saturday on MacLean field a com-
bination they couldn't fox. The
score was 6 to 6.

WHAT, HP. HAD A WOODtN LEG AND A GLA55 rye,
ANO STILL WON TTIE PIOST-POPULAR.PIAN CONTFSI?

tVuv

I r

I
y I' ta's

Moire—
Crepes-
Satins—

in

New

High

Shades

THESE GOOD-LOOKING
UNIVERSITY CORDUROY

TROUSERS "CLICK LINEA

j MILLION....AND IvIAN-

fI0)V COIvIFORTAEILE AIID

( r I, LONG-WEARING r

!
TO GET EM

tr t e rr
THts taOLO LASEL

AT YOUR CLOTrtten'S

~NB@I
CO~S~for that university.tonehi n wool nousers.............

CAMPUS FLANNEIS and CAMPUS RUFFS (the heavy, tweedy kind)

Sold By
D AVID S' ———CREIGHTONS

-Knj oy

Them

at this

moderate

Price

sr

a

Icy IM~e KIGGBTG fe HYBLB Icthlcco Cos

n rsfy hotu Turk
tais cuud.

On'the sgnny slopes of
Smyrna... in thy. fertile
fields ofMacedonia... along
the shores of the Black Sea
...grows a kind of tobacco
that is diIerent from any
other tobacco in the world.

~~ ~~

HESE Turkish tobaccos
are the only tobaccos of

foreign cultivation that are
used to any great extent iyI

making American cigarettes.
Turkish tobaccos are famous

for their spicy aroma, and a
blend of the right kinds of
Turkish tobacco with our own
home-grown tobaccos is better
than any one l~d used alone.

In Cbesterfi.eld we balance
mild, ripe tobaccos grown
in this country wi thj ust the
right amounts of the right
kinds of Turkish.

It is by blending and cross-
blending these difFerent tobac-
cos that we make Chesterfield
the cigarette that's milder, the
cigarette that tastes better.

a

og~tey'~yg,

'th ',r

~~:,,pexl~exrrrZeur ',::,:::'q!c
Turkish tobacco hung

i'be

open tyir to bc cured.

hlONDAT WEDNESDAY SATURDAY

ROSA NIN 0 GRETE
PoieSELLE MARTINI STUECKGOLD

KOSTEI tLNETZ ORCHESTRA AND CHORUS

6 Pe Me (Pe T) COLUMBIA NETWORK

~et'S,.l:mal ouIt; why
'.I.uxIas.iII to ~aceo is so impor tm(

I

to a gone cigarette

$III.IIIS,

D AVI!'.]3
5'xclusiveBut Sot Expensive

ataesga ~rsastattsagntyn uemr~

r

.OSLCX'g--

d

u

r, r'+~~i

e

Pe> feet

Beautif fcl

Fine

Feature

We offer you a

timely and ex-

ceptional op-

portunity to
stock up pn

hosiery of the

finest quality.

Others at

69c, $1..00, 51.15

II NewA

~.'g:,-'. Fall Shades

BOLLES SHOE STORE
BUSTER BROWN SI-IOES


